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Role of My Institution in COVID-19

§ Obesity and related preventable 
conditions increase the risk of severe 
COVID-19 illness 

§ Mississippi leads the nation in the 
obesity epidemic

§ Socioeconomic challenges
Ø Higher than normal rates of poverty
Ø Rural communities with reduced 

options for recreation, physical 
activity and healthy foods 

§ Pediatricians provide children with 
treatment for type II diabetes and 
hypertension caused by obesity

§ About 75% of children 6 y/o or 
younger participate in organized 
childcare outside the home

§ Obesity prevention programs are vital 
in Mississippi
Ø Early Childhood Education centers 

present a target population of 
infants, children & their families

§ The pandemic has challenged public 
health professionals to plan, 
implement and evaluate online

§ Comparison of attendance, 
participation and health outcomes 
over time

§ Modification of  obesity prevention 
programs, such as,  Better Together to 
include innovative strategies that keep 
participants interested

§ Increased incentives provided 
Ø Stipend enlargement 
Ø Supplies and resources given
Ø Drawings & prizes based on 

participation 
§ Incentivizing behavior and policy

change  
Ø Recognition program development

§ Improved methods of recruitment 
Ø Web based interest survey 
Ø Attention grabbing flyer

§ Preparing for and adapting to the 
unpredictable and ever-changing 
public health policies impacted by 
COVID-19

§ Analysis and distribution of COVID-19 
and health equity resources

§ ECE centers suffer financial impact
Ø Lower enrollment rates
Ø Staff salary 
Ø Difficulty paying rent

§ New classroom requirements 
Ø One teacher per class
Ø Limited students per room 
Ø Rotating physical activity 

§ Implementation of Obesity prevention 
program altered
Ø Steady decrease in participation
Ø Technical assistance needed 

§ FAMU hosts a testing site, with 
resources from the Florida Division of 
Emergency Management

§ FAMU opened a vaccination site 
operated by the Florida Department of 
Emergency Management and the 
Florida Department of Health 

§ Dissemination of vital public health 
information 

§ Training of Public Health professionals 

§ Secretary of state executive orders
§ March 1st COVID vaccine available to 

childcare providers statewide 
§ Mississippi State Department of Health 

expedited vaccinations for all 
§ Program staff and trainers continue to 

follow up with participants to maintain 
the cohort of 50 centers

§ Technical assistance is provided to 
both the trainers and the participants

§ Health promotion programs must 
provide incentives that can be received 
virtually or be sent to their center
Ø Decrease in postal functions

§ Short staffed centers can be attributed 
to the pandemic, presenting 
communication challenges 

Application of Acquired Skills 

§ Volunteer at Leon County Department 
of Health vaccination site

§ Health Educator for exiting vaccination 
recipients 


